
  

   Song Leading, AM-Steve McClelen             Song Leading, PM-Matt McCullough    
First Prayer, AM- Tytus Daugherty     First Prayer, PM-Leslie Thomas    
Scripture Reading, AM-John Robertson       Scripture Reading, PM- Willie Coleman Sr. 

Turner    Wed Night Devo- Leslie Thomas   Wed Night Prayer-Hesikiah Williamson 

The Better Choice 
 

David Wright 
 
Christians tend to separate sins into two categories: 
"big sins" and "little sins." It's sometimes said that 
little wrongs are mine and big transgressions are 
yours. Perhaps it's just as common for the church to 
think that big sins are only the transgressions 
associated with social disgrace. For example, a man 
sins big if he commits adultery, embezzles money, 
traffics in drugs, murders a neighbor, or performs an 
abortion.  
 
This view overlooks a very serious offense. Pride may 
parade itself with little fear of public censure, and yet 
it's completely odious to God. Arrogance corrupts the 
heart with selfishness, poisons the mind toward other 
people made in God's image, and stands in the way of 
repentance and salvation. Solomon lists "six things the 
Lord hates, seven that are detestable to him: haughty 
eyes, a lying tongue, hands that shed innocent blood, a 
heart that devises wicked schemes, feet that are quick 
to rush into evil, a false witness who pours out lies and 
a man who stirs up dissension among brothers" (Prov. 
6:16- 19, NIV). This catalogue of abominations 
certainly includes socially disgraceful things – such as 
bloody hands. But what sin heads the list? Haughty 
eyes. Conceit.  
 
The Christian guilty of pride may deal with this sin in 
one of two ways. One choice is to let God humble him, 
to bring him crashing down. This was the course 
chosen by the people of Israel in the desert. Moses 
said: "You shall remember the whole way that the 
Lord your God has led you these forty years in the 
wilderness, that he might humble you, testing you to 
know what was in your heart, whether you would 
keep his commandments or not. And he humbled you 
and let you hunger" (Deut. 8:2-3). A Christian's other 
choice is to humble himself by passionately seeking 
and imitating Jesus. For obvious reasons, this is the 
better choice.  
 
Acts 6:1-4 "A Deacon's Work" (AM)  
 
Josh. 6:20-21 "Is God a Monster?" (PM) 

Visitors, we are glad you came and hope you will fill out 
the pink side of the visitor card on the back of the pew in 
front of you. We have an attended nursery for infants to 
18 months. Please come back. 
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Heidi Landess is in the Harris 
Methodist Hospital in Fort 
Worth.  
 
Nelda Landess is having 
trouble with her heart.  
 
Wayne Piland is at home 
wearing a heart monitor.  
 
Pauline Smith’s blood clot in 
her leg has cleared up. She does 
have cellulitis.  
 
Juanice Young has blockage in 
three arteries in her heart that 
will have to be fixed before the 
aneurysm can be taken care of.  
 
Nelda Brocket is recovering 
from a broken hip.  
 
Baby Lily is improving. She is 
now off the oxygen.  
 

 

Lads to Leaders 

applications are on the 

Welcome Booth.  

WBS will meet this coming 

Wednesday night.  

  

 

 

Feb  7  Justine Reindollar  
Feb  8  Dillon Bunch  
Feb  10  Jeff Beam  
Feb  13  Judy Chandler  
Feb  15  Betty Fallert  
Feb  16  Nelda Brocket 

 

 
 
     Feb 1 Joe & Gerri McMillian 

Dinner with Family 

meets every Wednesday 

evening from 5:30- 6:45. 

It's okay if you are late . 

You are still welcome. 

Only $2 dollars for each 

person or $5 dollars for  a  

family. Joyce and Paula 

want to especially 

encourage Christian men 

to come and lead the 

prayer before the meal! 

And if you cannot make it 

in time to eat, they will fix 

you a to go box. lust text or 

call and let them know. 

(loycecell:214 - 674- 2471, 

Paula cell:972-805-6778.) 

Warm up your crockpots and 

your appetites for our annual 

Chili Cookoff. This will be 

February the 23rd in the annex 

at 6:00 pm. Please see the 

sign-up sheet on the welcome 

booth. 

 

Laura Raney and Margie 
Washington are in need of a 
ride to Sunday morning 
worship services. If you are 
able to help with this please 
see Hesikiah or Carolyn 
Wright. 
 
 

Roundhouse host needed for 
February 

 
Lads to Leaders is coming soon. 
Scherrie Mayfield is helping with 
the Bible bowl. 


